
SEEKS DIVORCE TO

, ; WED A HARRilAN

Mra. Charles Hall, th English Major1 Wife, Who la Seeking Divorce,
; and la Expected to Marry Herbert

(HMrat Hews Service.) '
Newport, Sept. J 1. Although aha baa

not obtained- - a divorce tram her Eng- -
IUh husband. ' the major, lira. Charlla
Hall, the youthful member of tha

middle-age- d matrons of the Four
Hundred, will take a third husband, ner
frlenda ear. Just as soon' as tha court
baa releaaed. her.. '

5. i , , :. '

The latest Dosseseor of her heart, ac
cording to authentto reports, la Herbert
M. Harriman, who U mucn younger
than she and who 1 was- - divorced from
his wife, the former Mlse Isabella Hun- -
newelL "Herby" la tha youngest ox tne
Harrlman men, and has been very de
voted m hla attentions to lira Hall all
summer. , ' x

Although bar hair la gray, lira. Han
baa a remarkably youthful appearance
and U rery pretty.-A- e May Brady, eld-
er daughter -- of t the lata Judge Brady,
aha was a great favorite In tha eighties
and a clever amateur actress.

Her first husband was C Albert Btev- -
e'ns, son of Albert Stevens, of Castle
Point. Hoboken. Albert Stevens inher
ited a large fortune and left 1100.000
of It to his widow. It was while en-

joying tbla Income that Mrs. Stevens
met Major cnaries tiaii, or ine mi-lis- h

army, in tha elevator of a London
hotel. The major waa handsome and
a few years younger thaa tha widow.

It la aatd Mrs. Hall became a .cltlsen
bare for tha express purpose of divorc
ing her English husband, under.me
new laws of tha state aha must wait
another year before she can Qle ber pe-

tition. ' .
The major la widely known in Kw

port He created a sensstion here soma
years ago. Just after hla marriage to
Mrs. Hall. -

t

'

ti l

- - ' , r

;' ,

' This resort of
and other genulees is not easily startled,
but when It saw a six-foo- t,

slim and muscular son of Hinsitting on tha frost plassa of a
cottage, cutting

out paper flowers and snaking sofa pil-
lows It

It was after tha fun which tha
talent of the major created that

the newly wedded couple began to grow
cold, for some time they have not lived

by mutual consent. - ..
Herbert M.- Harriman is a son ef ths

late Oliver and a cousin of
Edward H. the railway mag-
nate. "Herby" married one of the three
pretty girls, ber
from W. K. Jr..,---

V peJlsa
tSpeclel Diana tch te The : '

' The Dalles, 0r., Sept II. The fruitcannery has been running a full force of
hands during tha past few days. 4 A
large of peaches have been
canned which It la expected will be
equal to any aver shipped from eastern
Oregon. The are now engaged
canning pears and these are
the choicest sver in the state.

,111 , ,

Barns' Taaoheia Meet, ,.v
' (Special DMpatre Be Tee JeersaL)

Burns, Or., Sept Il.-cT- he teachers'
which was bald in .this city,

waa the largest ever held ln-th-ls county,
and M. K. 8igby

a nne program. The
and - In were:
J. P. I E. D.
Reaslsr, J. A.
and Wllllta.

.1 he btyl

a in
"tjj ";):,
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Publisher Faces Certain Defeat
T ri Democratic Conventionf7"- -

.at Buffalo.

MURPHY WORKS SMOOTH
GAM$ UPON JOURNALIST

Secured Editor's Support at Primaries
and Cannot Deliver Goods at Con-

vention Antt-Hear- st Elements
Unite in PppoeitioiuV ; f t

1 (Journal Special Service.) ' v ,'
.'New York, Sept 11. The movement

to turn over the Democratlo party of
the stats to Hearat and his Independ
ence league has been checked and will
be defeated at Buffalo next week, ac-

cording to the statements made today
by Democrats who "are watching the
situation all over the atata every hour
of every day.

There have been indications during
the last two days that all anti-Hear- st

Democrats are getting together to op-

pose the Independence league leader.
These Democrats will form a strong
contingent - and will inalude mainly
those elements of. the party controlled
by McClellan, MoCarren and Timothy D.
Sullivan. - - .,.,,....

McClellan" men ssyt ."We will agree
on anybody to beat Hearat."

BuUlvan, who with Ms . aaaoclatea
holds the balance of power In the pres-
ent factional fight . within Tammany
ball, said today that under no circumstances

- would - he support ' Hearst
Murphy leaders have not aald anything
In behalf of the Independence league
man since the primaries.

Senator MoCarren has become the ac-
knowledged leader of ths anti-Hear- st

movement la the greater city. He la
avowedly for the nomination of Justice
William J.' Oaynor. One of the ahrewd-e- st

Tammany politicians said todays -

"Murphy got what be wanted, the
of tha Hearat crowd at tha pri-

maries. He Is under no obligation to
deliver the goods to Hearst in return
and you may be sure ha has not forgot-
ten the abuse heaped on blm by, Hearst
In the last municipal campaign. He
has not committed himself In any way
to Hearst, and ha --need not make any
excuses if ha takes up another candi-
date at Buffalo."

It Is believed In some quarters that
Murphy, even If he wished, could"" hot
throw the convention to Hearat because
of the opposition be would find among
the delegates. The desertion of Hearst
by Norman B. Mack yesterday is bound
to have a serious effect on that candi-
date's chances. Mack's reason for with-
drawing his support was Hearst's nomi-
nation by the Independence league.
Hearst's managers use severe language
in commenting on the Jdack-- episode.

SIR THOMAS UPTON SAILS

,
FOR AMERICA J0DAY,

Irish Baronet Will Probably Take
Up Challenge for Yacht . ,z
'; : Racv ,:;-;- ' '

- (joarsal special Berviee.)
New Tork. Sept 11. rA dlapatcb from

London says that Sir Thomas Upton
sails for New Tork today on tha White
Star liner Celtic While business - is
the object of his trip to the United
Btatea, tha America's cup matters, un-
doubtedly will receive hla attsntloa dur-
ing his stay on this side. It is be-
lieved that Sir Tboraaa is as keen as
ever on the matter, of a challenge.
Yachtsmen hers are awaiting bis ar-
rival with tha greatest interest for
rumor-- baa It that tha Irish baronet
will put tha matter ef a challenge di-
rectly up to the New Tork Tacht club.

It la said that Sir Thomas Is pre-
pared to make two propositions regard-
ing s challenge, and la willing to carry
out either. In the first place be Is
willing, to challenge wider tha present

for
This fall and winter : show : unusually strong ,

character, and more real taste has been dis-

played in the conception of patterns than for
many seasons past -- r,:.;.....v.

We Are Very Proud of
the Lines We Exhibit--

And most earnestly recommend them for qual-
ity of fabrics, character of finish and workman- -

v
ship--Th- ey are bound to give satisfaction and

So
' That we are able to give everybody the very
' best in the article he selects at the price he will
want to pay. J ;Vv-.,'-- 7 ':, "

BEDFORD
DERBYS

In the New Proportions at

ger

IEARST IIAUDED

QUICK

Modest

Men

CBlCo.
343 Washington St, 2 Doors West of Seventh

INTERESTING FACTS

rOr sTearly Bvery Kaa, Wemaav or CbUd.
4 A short time ago we published an

article recommending to our . readers
the new discovery for the cure of Dys-
pepsia. called Stuart's Pyspepala Tab-
lets, and the claim then made regard-
ing the wonderful curative properties

'of the remedy- have been abundantly
sustained by - the facts. - People who
were cautious about trying new reme-
dies sdvertlsfd In the newspapers and
were Anally Induced to give Stuart's
Dyspepsia - Tablets a trial were ' sur-
prised and delighted at the result a In
many caaes a single packaga coating
but 80 cents at any drug store made a
complete cure and In every instance the
most beneficial results were reported,
from a Hundred or more received we
have space to publiah only a few of the
latest, .but aaaure our readers we receive
so msny, commendatory letters tbst we
shall publish each week a fresh list of
genuine,.' unsolicited testimonials and
never publish the eame one twice.

From James . Temmelsler, LaCrosse,
Wisconsin: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta
are doing me more good than anything
I ever tried and I waa so pleased at re-

sults that I gave away several boxes to
my friends who have also bad tha same
benefits ,t ,; , -

From Jacob Anthony, Portmurray,
New Jersey.-- - I have taken Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tableta with the beat results. I
had Dyspepsia for six .years, and had
taken a great deal of medlaine, but the
Tablets seem to take right a hold and
I feel good... I am a farmer and lime
burner and I heartily . recommend to
everyone who has any trouble with bis
stomach to uae these Tabfets.

From Mrs. M. K. West Preston, Min-
nesota: I have received surprisingly
good effects - from- - using Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tableta. I gave one half of my
last box to a friend who also suffered
from indigestion and she had the aame
good reaulta.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta are a cer-
tain cure for all forma of Indigestion.
They are not claimed to be a cure-al- l,

but are prepared for stomach troubles
only,' snd physicians and druggists
everywhere recommend them to all per
sons suffering from Nervous Dyspepsia,
sour or acid stomach, heartburn, bleat-
ing or wind on stomaoh and similar dis-
orders. .. ... ; i

-G-ut-Rates
'' To advertise sax mew and wsnderfaV

ljr successful Alveola Method, we will
do worn; at an rates fos ;

30 Days
A 10-ye-ax guarantee with an work.

Bzasalnatlon free. BUvez fillings, aooi
erowns (ass) 3JO to SS.001 bridge-wor-k

(pes tooth), $3.60 to aa.00. natea
as low as 90.00. Xverythlag first slass.
IVsdy attendant. . .... v ,

BOSTON DENTISTS
291 Morrison Street ,

J" " ' Opposite Postoftcs '':
rule of measurement and if tha chal-
lenge is accepted will build a new yacht.
Another proposition that it Is under
stood that Sir Thomas will present is
to race with Shamrock III under the
new rules. The deed of gin states
that a beaten boat cannot race again
for tie cup until two years ' have
elapsed. Shamrock was beaten three
years ago and is again eligible as a
challenger. Under the new rules Sham-
rock III would fare very well, while
Reliance would be severely handicapped,
having to allow something like fifteen
minutes over the cup oourse. This she
would be unable to do, and Constitution
would be more available under the

Tola fact would probably
cause a hitch In the negotiations, as
many members of tha New Tork club
object to any conditions that will bar
Reliance, desiring to sea ber ones more
the cup's defender.

IVALLA VALLA DEMOCRATS

BOLT CONVENTION

When Candidate- - Was Defeated
Dixie Delegates Left Meeting
. Vowing Vengeance.'t '

- (Sseelal tMsestet te Toe eerasl.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Sept 11. Net-

tled because their candidate, Orlando
Demaris. of Dixie, was defeated by Jobn
Flathers for commissioner from the
second dlstrlat seven delegates from
ths Dixie precinct bolted tha Pemo-crati- o

convention lata yesterday after-
noon, and W. D. Lamb, nominated as
county clerk, withdrew his name from,
the tlckeL

Tha disgruntled delegates left the
convention hall vowing their determi-
nation to knife the ticket The affair
created a decided sensation In tha eon
ventlon, and Chairman W, H. Dunphy
and other Influential Democrats pleaded
with tha Dixie delegation to stay In the
convention. They declined and left the
courtroom where tha convention waa
held. - '

, Aside from this the Democratlo con-
vention yesterday was harmonloua, and
a full legislative and oounrty ticket was
selected. With the exception of the
fight over commissioner from tha sec-
ond dlstrlat the several candidates were
selected by acclamation as follows:

Representative twelfth legislative dis-
trict,. Fred M. Hedger; representatives
thirteenth legislative district Dr. N. a,
Blalock, W. F. Pool, of Waltaburgl att-dlt-

T. M. McKlnney: treasurer, W. J.
Honeycutt; clerk, unfilled through res-
ignation W. D. - Lamb; aherlff, S.- - D.
McCauley: prosecuting attorney, Carey
M. Rader; assessor, Mlohael Toner;
county engineer, I A. Wilson; luetics
of tha peace.. J... J--. Schlffner;. coroner.

. Cookerly; commissioner third dis-
trict W. Q. Cordlner: commissioner sec-
ond district John Flathers, of Prescott

JACKSON WAITING TO
: - WELCOME NEBRASKAN

" (Jsotm! Iper 11 Service.)
. Jackson, Miss. Sept II. Tomorrow
Is to be Bryan day In Jackson, and the
gathering of Democrats and other In-

dividuals ss well to pay honor to tha
distinguished Nebraskan la expected te

L.ViIIiI'."0, CHl'TilMDZII - 1, 1CCJ.

WE CURE
MEN FOR

St. Louis

-

TXABS I TOZTLMMB.

Consultation Free
wi wn.r that ast snroicv tnrooirrxioATTP tiuim

tig

. ." ABSOLUTE CUARANTUX ;

; NO PAY UNLESS CUWtD
' 'C :; a irrxxose' ovma fob '

BUed Feisea, gala IMaeaees, BeeM, Vlaer, atrtetara, Tarleeeele,'
Xyaieeele, Imi Seetlse,-Weakaee- s, 8 iambus, Oansie
eases e the Xlaaeyt sad rreeUt- -,

, ,v y

Isdlfferenee snd Beclect ef the srrt ymptoena ere mponslble tor thoosaads ef
human wrerke, fallares la life and badness, Ineenttr, saicide ete. Why take each
desperate chances? The BteoifMtattoM ef tbe Brat amptoma of any disease er weakness
aboiild be a warslng Is you te take prompt stupe to eafefnerd wear future Ufa and
tiapplneea. You should eeretully aTola all danseroas er half-wa- y treatment
fur nimn the eueceas ef tbe trat treatment depends whether roe will be promptly restored
to health again, with all taint of the poisonous disease removed from yeur eretem, or
whetbsr it will he sllowed te become chrenle snd subject jam te tutors recMrencee ef
the dlaesae, with the various resulting complications, etc.

nmsTioATB ou srtTHODa ajto uakv that wx ill ill wi puix TO

ax. amd man tot riAox Totra un n oua BAaps top ax ixraa or
oxTTiaa TKX azsr txxatbtxvz that ca ax obtaixid axtwxxxx.

We want every man In tie eenntry who Is afflicted to write
os abonl his aflmenL WE CCRE YOU AT COUL

XXOOB FOISOiraTTHtLlI. There eomea a time la year life where, sfter yea have
tried ell tbe health resorts, eprtnge. etc.. that you alee ap aU hope and at times yoe
eonsidK.- - Ufa very dark. Toa have apest s groat doel of money trying to be relieved
and ret have received so malt Ws will guarantee to cere roe ef your dreaded aislady
and by ow methode we do sot aas sny drugs that will eauas say had effects or destroy

eonstltstlea. Call and see as hetore it s toe late..
XTXVOUB DxaiUTY. Loss of snergr. will power, lack of concentration ef thought,

loss of memorr, which weakena your enure erstem. mental as well ss physical. Tbla
lowered vitality of tha perrons end phj steal eondlttoa is strengthened se thst la a
short, time jpu will have yeur original strength snd he yearseU agsls. -

' XHXTTalATKst Both scuts or chronic, or varied tonus, cured te-- stsy eared for Ufa.
Oar nietaods srs unexcelled snd sclentlae. -- , , 1

TAXI00CX1X Is s dlaaaeed eoadltlea of ths scrotal veins. ' It may be ceased blows,
kicks, falls, heavy lifting, Dumps, early tadlscreUoa or Buy be a symptom ealy of some
speelsl weakness. . s ..--

The proper treatment const its of local application for ths pnrpoee ef dispelling the
stagnant blood snd contracting She swollea velna. as well ss Internal , BMaleaUoa to,
strengthen the aerves which- - govern tbe blood supply te these veins.
J Though causing yoa so trouble st the wreseat time, year Yerleeesls wfll. If permitted
to without be proper treatment. Impair sad eestroy the slements ef vtullty.

Ws dally demonstrate that Yarloeeele can be positively and speedily cured without
catting, burning or sny ether form ef operation. .

HOCX- B- A. U. te r. M. XYXNINOB. T te 110 P. at. arjKDATs. UKbUH.
UEDICAL AN9

SURGiai
O0XXIX axOOXO ,'AX9 TAXXHX gTXXITS, VOXTXAXO, 0XX00V.

, in rxiit ajto cvbm : v
Catarrh and stomacb troubles, nervous
diseases, kidney diseases, bladder trou-
bles, heart disease, diseases of the ,
stomach and bowels, bronchial or lung
troubles, blood diseases, special diseases,
diseases of the pruatate gland, scrofula
and all forma of nervous and chronio
diseases (that are curable).' CON8UU-TATIO- N

FREE. CALA, OR "WRITS.
-

- xoacB otraxs bt ataxi.
Do not despair because you live at a

dlatance from the city. Our new system
of HOME TREATMENT makea it easy
to get expert advice and treatment at
home, ineir new symptom Diana cov-
ers every eymptom of disease, which
enabled them dlacnose your case and
tell what your trouble Is, what can be
done lor you ana wnai tni coax 01 av

cure will be. WRlTB for their new
svmntom list and take advantage of the
FREE EXAMINATION. Whether you.

Dispensary

THE DOCTORS WHO CURE

OVS
take treatment or not, the advice costs A lew fee, Qniek Cure, BUld and
yoa nothing. VaAalesn Tree,xmen. OaU r

.... wiax anxr .... or writ. ,

,"""' If you suffer from sny of the weaknesses or disease caused by Ig-
norance, excess or contagion YOU - ARE , THE VERT PERSON WB
WANT TO TALK TO. - -

V we cure you first and then ask a REASONABLE FEE when yon are
cured. Ton can depend upon our word; thousands of patients have In-

dorsed na. NOW, WB WANT TO CURB YOU. with the distinct under-
standing that we will not demand a FEB until we cure you. - This ap-
plies to lost vigor, orgsnio wsaknesa, spermatorrhea, varicocele, die--eas-es

of the prostate gland, contracted disorders, strictures, ets con-
tagious blood poison and ALL WEAKNESSES of men. . ,.-- .. 1

Over II Per Ccat af tar Cams lav Un Carta at a Cttt af fII ua Maay Oahr $S.

Consultation, and advice F'RES by letter of in person. CALL OR
. .wiiTE. - '.'-(..-

- Offlce Hours I a. m. to I p. m.; Sundays and Holiday a, 10 a. m. to 11.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
' THB LEADING SPECIALISTS IN THE NORTHWEST. - ' ;. .

Offloee la Tea BToj Mobsl, SSH Third SV, Ooraar riaa, rortlaetd. Or.

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
rev Caen Say, Bwreka and Sea

Xsxt sslflng freat Portland Thnrsdsy, Aagus SB

Mext sailing from Ban rrancleoo, Thura, Bspt. S

s. aaxEHonon Asset. -

iwlak Peek Me. A Phoee Mala Ilk

. eiexanna' . esoesviSMaSMYIi

A Great Di
Happens about jnce In an eg. Wa go
plodding along selling builders',, mc
chanlcerand shell herd ware to ault men
who know. If we haven't bad the

of serving you this is aJileasure to call. -

Avery' . Co.
g TXDUI STXBBTV- -.

lS. VKISLOV'S- sc3Tnr.a syru?
bee been) seed by amines of BhenJtMr

I soothes tbe ohiloV soTtens the gumai sUeys
nil peis-eur- as wind eoUa, aad Is she beat

TW Ria TT-riv- x l'r.i ia a swi ii

be : one of - the . greatssL - outpourings
seen In the capital city of Mississippi
for years, Mr. Rryan will speak In the
new exposition hall, which has a Beat-

ing capacity ae large as that of any
auditorium in the south. If this Is In-

sufficient to aocommodats tha crowd
an open-a- ir address will be delivered.
While in tha city Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
will be tbe gueats of Governor Varda-ma- n.

I .., ' . v
ataes' Seattle ltlsera. ,

'' (Journal Special Servtos.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. II. Don E.

Johnson, who claims be waa driven but

... ,

XSTABLI8HZO at

roa 10.

experimental,

your

ay

go

to

MOTTO
- -

TRANSPORTATION, i I

. AU AaWaUrOBBS OOXBTw TfO '

NewYorkandBbston

ERIE RAILROAD
CAM OO BT WAT OF

NIAGARA FALLS
WOXLS'I OXBATBST

INatural --AVonder
Stopping as long as desired tip to ten
oaya. "ERIE" trains make direct con-
nections with all trains from the weet.

When purchasing tickets to the far
east, ask your ticket agent to aend you

TXA TB3 afZOTtTBaSQTfal r.'-- :

ERIE RAILROAD
Por detail Information, write H. B.

SMITH. T. P. A.. Seattle.

TELEGRAPH
- Taateet en tbe aUver

The only steamboat making a round trip
. BAT&T

- ' , ' Exoept Sunday Between

PORTLAND tnd ASTORIA
Aan WAT BOZBTTS

Leave Portland. ...... ,T:B a. na.
Arrive Astoria... .... ...... .1:1 p. as.
Leave Astoria. ...... ...... ...1:1 p. na.
Arrive Portland.. p. a,

- Mi.LS SERVED A LA CARTS " ,
, aVrtland Iaadlag, Alder nttree Toea, -

i Aatoria Landing, Oalleade Beak.
O. B. SCOTT. Agent Phone Main Its.

CoIumbiaRiverScenery

Regulator Line Steamers
Dally service between Portland and

the Dalles except Sunday, leaving Port-
land at T a. m arriving about I p. at,
carrying freight and passengers. - Splen-
did accommodations for outfits and
Uvestock. ,

!

Dock foot of Alder street, Portland!
foot of Court street. The. Dallea. Paoaa
Main tit, Portland.

of Seattle and then expelled from the
typographical union, haa begun ault
against the Seattle union and II of Its
members for HO.AOe in the federal
oourt. The local union allesee thst
Johnson bad forfeited big rights.

y tRANro:;TATic
SHI1 YOU TRkVAI. c.-- rj lis w

l1cl S Batlwaf tint, s to If,
strssli-ai-s- . notsls; loo t Mil, v

1

Trains to the East Daily 3
nrous-- PnllMaM mmmAmwA mA -- ' - -

tag-car- s dallv te Omaha. Chleefo, Ssokan
iuivisi steeping-ear- s sally te asnses uilarouga reclining ehalrealrs (seats free)

osiiT. ....
UBIoa D,nn

Chios lanrT Sn-i--UI h.
Leave, ' Arrive,

the Kset via Usatlngton. dir. t:B0am 1:09 pat
Jpoksne Tlyer for Kastsra .. . jWashington Walla Walls.H . .'Lewiston, Ooser g aleae ssdGreat Northern points, dally. 1:11 pm t:09 sat
AtUntle Eiproes for ths Bart '

iminnitoa, Sally , g:ll pot T : 10 am
Pnrtlaad-Bli- n local Sna sll
PDints between Biggs ssd ' '

ertlaad. dallr ... ... S IS ana l:Nta
COLLMBIA KITES DIYI8ION.

For Aatoria and way points, eeunectlnf with
teanier for Ihraes snd IKorth Beech, aieemea, nsn-e- t. oork, learee S p. St. eaur.

"endari Saturday. 10 s. - Arrives
shout I p. a., except Sundsy.

." - TAtlBILL BIYBB BOTJTB.
Yer Daytoe, Oresoa City sad XamhlO rive

points, steamers Rath snd Modoc. Ash-et- . dock,
leeve T s. m. dally, except Bunday (water

. Arrive 1:80 s. m. dally.' except
Sunday.

airAxa Hivaa aocrra. -

roc Lewiston, Idaho, snd wsy points frees
Blparls. Wash., a tea mere Spokane aad Lewie-to- n

leeve 1:40 a. at., er upon arrival Train
No. 4. daily except Saturday. Arrive 4 p. m.
dally except Friday. ,
. Ticket Office. Third aid Wsshlagtoe Sta.

Telephone- Mala Til.
0. W. sflNOFR. Cirv Ticket Agent

. Wat. lfcMTJEBAT. Oeneral Passenger Ages.

EASTvu

SOUTH
TJnloa Deoot -

Overland Express Trains

I Q

Leave. Arrtrae

for Salem, Hose burg. Ash-Us- e,

Ogdes,
aaa Vrascleosv - B took ton.
Los Angeles, XI Paso, '

New Orleans and the east. : pat T:1I pal
Morning train connects st ,

Wood burs dally except , " . t
Sunday with train for ' -

Mount Angel, Bllverton,- - - i - t
": ; "

WendUng aad Natrea S:00 sat T:3S Put
Bngens psseenger con- - ,

sects at Wood burs wlth-- -i , ,,. L'-..- ..
Mount Angel and BUvsrtoa - -

local siO Mam
Oorvallls psseenger.. T:00 sm M pin
Sheridan peeeenger. 4:00 pm : m
Poreet 0R to psseenger, ...(111:00 em 10:90 aia
rorest Grove passenger.... S:Mpm 1:80 pm

Oeily. IIDaUy except Bundey. "

JEryEBSOM BTBIBT 8TATTOK.
Per Dallas and intermediate points dally, T:0

a. m. snd 4:15 p. m. Arrive Portland 10:10
a. ss. snd 6:28 p. m.

For time ssd card of Oewege suburbaa trains
apply at City Ticket Office, er etstlon.- -

Tlckets to Ksstera solats sad Europe! ame
Japan, China.- - Honolulu and Australia.

City Ticket Office eorner Third snd WuSB-tagt- oa

streets. Phone Main T12. -

o. w. w.
City Ticket Agent Gen. Peas. Agent.

ejTMV

fjjtaon

friff T"'Olll

ftseramseto,

Brownsville, Springfield.

stinoeb, MeMoaaAY.

TIMECARD
OP

"TRAINS
Portland.

Lsevet'-'Arttsn.--

Tsllow atone s City' -

Bt. Louis Special for Chehalla, "'Centralia, Olympla. Oray s .
"

.

II arbor, louth Bead, Tacoma, ;( ( .; j X

Beettm, Spokaae. Lewiston, .

Butts. BOllngs, Denver, Ome- -
he. Xansae Citf. St. LsaiS- -" -

snd Sootheast, dally.; IJO pm 4:M so)
Korth Coast Limited, electric . ,
lighted., for Taeoma. Seattle, ' : ' "
Spokane, Bstte. Mlnaespolls,
Bt. Paul and the Beet, dally. 1:00 pm J;00 kaB
Paget. Sound Limited, for

' ' ' 'Clarement, Chehalla, On--
trails. Taeoma aad -- Seattle
only, dally 4:K pas S:Wpa
1 win taty . sxprees tor i sco-
rns. Seattle, apokene. Helens,
Bntte. BPnal, Mbuwapells. .' V
Llneola. St. Joseph, Asnses .- 1, . --

City, Omaha, St. Louie, with- - .i , ,
out change ef Cars. Direct ,

' ,

eonnecttons for sll points Esst ' ' '
aad Bontbeest. axltjr 11:48 pal I0 Hpn

? i.Wrfiili-- ' , :

ths costpotrtASiC awtx v .

7 Overland Trains Dally 7:
Ths Orwntsl Laalvad, tbe Test kufl

Y1A ggATTLB AND gPOBANX

Portland time ecbedule
Dully. Belly.;' Leave. , Arrive.

To and from Spekane, . 'St. Paul. Mlnneepolls, . . . --

mintk ssd sll points
Best via Seattle B:S0sm T P0 am

ll:pm BJWpm
To and front It Paul,
Mlnnenpolm. Duluth
end all points Beat -.

vis Bpokane.... 1:18 pm 1:80 am

Crest Vartbsra Steamship Oe.
Balling from Seattle tor Japan snd
China ports snd Maslls, earry lag pes--
cetera sad freight.

. S. a. Minnesota, Oeteber SO,

iB. 1. Dakota. Bovemher Bt. '
. BIPPOM YTJBEM XAISXA

' ' (Japan Mall Btesmshts Co.
B. a. Xasa Ma will . sail from

Beettle abost October 1 . for Japan
and Chinese sects, carrying passesssre
and freight.

Pe tickets, rates, berth, reserva-
tions, ste., call ea or address
h. DTcxaoa, a a T. a. im Wrd
ex., rsrtlasd. Oregea. - Vseae kuia sett.

Astoria & Columbia
- River Railroad Co.

.IS...... f am Aiilaew
For Maygere, Rainier, Clate-ksnl-

A'cetpoct. CUftoa. Ae--

torts, Warrenton, level, ' i

Hammona, rort ntevene, weer- -

hart Park. Beaahle 1:00 am ll:Mam
aatoria and toaahers, express
daily T:O0 m B:M pa

. AU xretna oatiy.
J. C MA TO, ii. r. and ft A.. Astorts. Or,
O. A. STEWART. Commercial Agent, tS

Alder street. Phone Mala ue.

BOTrTHXASTXaW ALesart BOYTt.
rrooi st e p

fnr ht"fc .o, ,

wsy, V h t. li'dos, taM.e
Sed Pair' . a

S. S. I ' -- atl!s. l-- p.

mn.h-- r 1 '
a. s. i. - '. l-- r' 'tIH. S'-
a s f-- " " (

s ' J'
MOM 0"T- '- - H i, a

f oa ai - ' 1

' ' 'rmm s. -'
Cite n - . .?.-- : .. ;
Portland - "

e i r". n- - '
0, D. . A, te


